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Yeah yeah
Oh ohh

Now that I'm gone
You wanna love me
You know I always had your back
Maybe it's too late
What if I'm lying
Girl I'm the best actor I know

You're the best I ever had
They ain't lying
Your friends hated on me while you crying
Claiming I don't deserve you bitch mind your own
business
I know that's something she ain't buying
Well of course you can't back girl
You made a problem out of nothing that's a fact girl
But I've been sitting contemplating how to act girl
It just can't be that easy to get me back girl
You know this
Can't even clear my head for a minute now
Cause females stick together my sister included
Tryna convince me I was wrong what is that about
I guess she wants you in the family can't say I wouldn't
But girl why'd you have to break it off
All these stupid vice men I just shake 'em off
Don't overthink it just realise you had it good more than
that and

Now that I'm gone
You wanna love me
You know I always had your back
Maybe it's too late
What if I'm lying
Girl I'm the best actor I know

I never regret anything
Figure whatever happens was just meant to be
But I told the biggest lie when I said I didn't love you
Denied you a second chance you deserved it would
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have given me
See my angel comes around once in a lifetime
Chooses you if you are lucky enough most never are
Damn I've run out of every lifeline
No advice I get could ever fix your heart

But I try anyways
Cause I've convinced until I'm dead that it is never too
late
So just hear me out

I know you best girl
Love isn't best friends
I'd choose you if it meant to let the world end
But now at least you understand
You had it good more than that and

Now that I'm gone
You wanna love me
You know I always had your back
Maybe it's too late
What if I'm lying
Girl I'm the best actor I know

I don't wanna play this role anymore
But I just can't seem to let you go
Is it a sign that we're meant to be
If you show up in my dreams

Now that I'm gone
You wanna love me
You know I always had your back
Maybe it's too late
What if I'm lying
Girl I'm the best actor I know
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